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i:\INCOATS
Foreign ' .ntrikue" in rain- 

coast! Yen, Great Britain long 
<»go became chief exporter of 
men's raincoats to the United 
States. Later, Italy rame into 
'he picture with many novel 
ty garments. Switherland and 
other countries joined the 
procession.

More recently, raincoats are 
'»eing imported from Israel, 
Spain and Japan. England; 
again is intensifying its of-!

NEW FOR SPRINGTIME
Munmus are here to stay, 

because of thier wonderful 
versatility and comfortable 
ness! They serve as a duster, 
housedress or patio lounger, 
all-in-one. Spring versions of 
the muumuu are agains bril 
liant with exotic Hawaiian 
flower prints and often, are 
carboncopiod in a smaller 
size for daughter.

forts.

SWEET MARGARINE
Sweet, unsalted margarine, 

made from 100% corn oil, is 
available for the first time in 
food stores throughout this 
area. The product, Kleiscti 
mann's Sweet (Unsalted) Mar 
garine, is being introduced by 
Standard Brands as a com 

[panion to the lightly salted 
PMeischmann's 100% Corn-Oil 
Margarine which reached 
markets here last year,

FREE!
A lucky ticket will win » 5 gallon can 
of Latex paint at tht Hog Wild draw- 
inn to be held at PAUL'S CHEVROLET 

4:00 p.m. Saturday afternoon, March 11

5 Year Guarantee
Hours . . . Daily, 8:30 to 5:30 

Sunday, 10:30 to 2:00

MARY CARTER'S PAINT
1711 CABRILLO AVENUE

Just 50 Feet South of 5 Points (Carson)

FA 0-1911

Thursday, March 7, 1961

Men's Knotty Tie Problems 
Take on Some New Twists

FINAL PLANS   Committee members Ray 
Fifield, Ken Cunningham, Mrs. Fifield, and 
Mrs. Cunningham help put the finishing 
touches on details for the St. Patrick's Day

dinner dance sponsored by the Knights of 
Columbus, Los Crusados Council 1990, Fri- 
dav, Mar-'i 17, from 7:30 until I a.m.

Mushroom Gravy
How fortunate today's home- 
maker is as she brings out a 
skillet, .chooses a recipe using 
convenience foods such as 
canned mushroom gravy, and 
in minutes has a delightful 
dish to serve her family.

Of all the popular foods 
going into the skillett, one in 
particular stands out as a 
gravy or sauce for meats, 
poultry, or stews. It's canned 
mushroom gravy. You'll find 
that its savory goodness and 
bountiful supply of mush 
rooms enhances noodles, rice, 
and potatoes .

One skillet rectpe . . . gent 
ly spiced to perfection using 
canned mushroom gravy as a 
cooking ingrediant . . . which 
makts a grand family or com 
pany dish is this. Try it soon. 
Orange Cinnamon Pork Chops 

4 pork chops (about 1
pound) 

Salt. 
Pepper- 
Ground cinnamon 
1 can (lOVa ounces) mush 
room gravy 2 table-spoons

frozen concentrated orange 
frozen concentrated orange 
juice
Trim pork chops. Sprinkle 

each chop lightly with salt, 
pepper, and cinnamon. Brown

chops on both sides in skillet. 
Add gravy and orange juice. 
Covxer; cook over low heat 
about 45 minutes or until 
chops are tender. Stir now 
and then. Makes 4 servings.

For some it's a knotty prob 
lem, but it needn't be if men 
select the proper tie knot td 
suit as ther collar style. Most 
men, however, knot their ties 
in the same manner all the 
time because they are una 
ware of the several different 
variations afforded them.

A tie is the focal point of a 
man's dress and often is the 
only way he can express any 
individuality. Using a differ 
ent knot can add a new look 
to his appearance.

At a recent meeting the 
Men's Tie Foundation, an or 
ganization made-up of tie de- 
xsigners and manufacturers, 
re-introduced a new tie knot, 
the "half Windsor." Specifi 
cally designed to coordinate 
with the i\ew British look in 
shirts which feature medium 
spread shorter collar points, 
it is also good for the man 
who prefers the less full look 
of the regular Windsor knot. 

Aside from the bow tie arid 
new "half Windsor," two oth- 
erknots are now popular. The 
traditional four-in-hand is the 
thinnest in demension and is 
a must if the man prefers Ivy 
inspired button-down oxford 
shirts with the tab or pin tab 
varieties, both of which have 
a very narrow spread be 
tween the collar points. It is

flattering to the man with a 
full face and short neck as 
the thin knot helps his facial 
appearance. *

For those who favor the 
continental or widespread col 
lar models, the Windsor knot 
is ideal. Its triangular shape 
adequately fills in the space 
between the collar points. 
This knot is suitable for the 
man with the very lean face.

For a tie to look its best 
whatever the knot, it should 
always have a slight inden 
tation called a "dimple" in the 
center immediately under the 
knot. This is easily done by 
creasing the tie with the fore 
finger just before securing 
the knot in place.

Tie patterns and colors this 
season provides a man with 
a wide variety of possible 
choices to suit his individual 
tastes. Most popular will be 
colorfully striped repps fol 
lowed closely by solid color 
surface interest creations, 
tone-on-tone designs.and sub 
tle under the knot pattern 
effects. The most important 
color treament include olive 
and gold, with silk the most 
desired fabric.

Use Press classified ads to
buy, rent or sell. Phone

DA 5-1515.

HEY, GALS!
ANITA SHOP IS FLIPPIN'

Women's Dresses
Latest Slylt»   Choott from 1027

Non« Hightr

HOG WILD DAYS
3 Days Only March 9, 10,11 Doors Open a1 9:30 Sharp!

Women Children All Our 2.99
NOW

Blouses
Pajamas
Gowns
Robes

Slips
Skirts
T-Shirts
Pedal Pushers

Pedal Pusher

Sets

Dresses

Slips
Pajamas
Blouses
Car Coats

2 for 5.00
ALL OUR 3.99

3.59
2 for 7.00

I I

OFF
On All Items 

In Our Store

899
and up

LOOK WHAT

88C WILL 
BUY

WOMEN'S PANTY PAK 
WOMEN'S SLIPS 
WOME'NS BRAS 
GIRLS' PEDAL PUSHERS 
GIRLS' PANTY PAK 
GIRLS T-SHIRTS

Just Arrived . . . Brand New Shipment 
of 600 Sets of Girls' Sell for 1.29

CAPRI 
SETS

Now Only for Hog Wild Days!
SHOP EARLY AVOID THE CROWDS

Hosiery
51-15

3 Pain

»1 1305 SARTORI 
TORRANCE

Open Monday and Friday 'Til 9 P. M.

JUST SAY

CHARGE

IT!

•
NO

MONEY 

DOWN

AFTER 14 YEARS . . . WE ARE MOVING FROM OUR PRESENT 

LOCATION TO OUR NEW EXPANDED AND LARGER QUARTERS ...

Entire Inventory Reduced
So That We Don't Have to Move It Into Our New Location

19"
TV

Portable

! TV CART 
With Purchase 
Of Portable

We're a Little Hard to Find . .. But We're Worth It!

AL KARONY
TELEVISION APPLIANCES

1716 Andreo Ave., Near Carson   Across from Palms Restaurant


